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which list; rpYrtSal election haV already' been j

held, with'highli fuvoi able indications for the- . 1 .7.. ttiU T- -
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I Co trtaninffsn imrri psiimaf p on
CorrrsforJetce of tie Kail, American.
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; ; Some I important conversations of semi-
official character have recently been held In the

I ' iifrvw" r 01 : i

declared that thort
questions involved
the Presidency, r.r

He tiecras its pis--military point of vie w;
success ofihe Whig party. It will tnus be
seen, that fic IVfti nomination is likely to de-termi-

ne

the? quest on asked in the correspondence
we hare quoted i la thcerent of the election

thttsession of far. more importance
1
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United Statessteamship
.4'' -

Ma Madras' of Vera Cruihl But thfc spiritM k)ur gil Executive mansion arid Executive departments Un advance, f r ir.'t, :

lant navy ishovv aroused-- the; PomfnV

of the cottntrjr to one pouit.Viot only arc me

regular soldiers who afe usually scattered over

an immense extent of territory, ordered to march

to that point San Luis de Poto?i but all the

volunteers and militia are enjoined to rende-rou- s

there, with the view of thence marching,
with an overwhelming force, in any direction
where the invading army is most assailable.

H has decided on abandoning Tampieo wit b.

coming to; !he UnusettrAo stands abetter chance i
UhaJi Mr: pqlhotin 7"--Ric- hmond Compiler.Captaim W.mI, arrived yesteriayjn the river,

dore is evictcM ; mani AtVar
ado and otheAports ar still.ih the1 baiils

NValker lanu im
Ccation ; and secc;
doctririe the prcpr

from Brazos Santiago.
Cr.n Mnt ptpv are "",Th latesti. of the enemy, nd iuntilhey are talidi..,(Wtnd that tiMthing new had4tb j but wts ' i 13 -

iBhe has not a
it making any resistance, sinceOilj:I.i.u r.,ii e.ifllfnilv numerous togarri
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FRAUDpLEriT VOTING is N. YORK.

.Theldrnnd Jury in New York, afler
patient Investigation, have made a: pre-

sentment in which they charge. that at
the receht election convicts were brought
from Black well's Island to the city, in or-

der that'tiiev rhigbt vote.; The Grand Ju-

ry believe the! number thus taken from
their prisons to be about thirty. The
charge includes the releasing criminals
under sentence and in prison ; bringing

toed. 1st. regiment Kentucky Volumeers L.,euu

kins, tain Davids..,,, c.Pt. W.lhamS, and
passengers in iho Maasachu.Ir. rerrctcimc

-1 f. j ,;;

growing oui m, our, reanons wuoucucv, kjtr-ver- al

interesting commanicati.ns were made
and conclusions arrived at on Saturday evening.
Most of ihosV present re officers of the Na-T- yt

but ainiong those who were not was Gen.
Scott. The joint advice wisely given and well
received ' I believe, was that there 1 should he
all possible vigor imparted both to the opera-
tions of the Army audJNavy, and as far as pos-

sible that the one should aid and sustain the
other. The failures of the two. attacks! upon
Alvaradtj, and the consequncet of these xever-se- s,

hav put more public spirit into the coun.
sels of trje government than the combined vic-teri- es

by the land forces from May to Septem-

ber. The most important determination aimed
at is to send more vessels of more power to the
Gulf. A ship-o- f the line will be on the ground

there is to be and therp will be, no rett-
ing: on pars. I Oij this Ve are satisfied.!

The, vessels composing the expedition
to Tamptco were the steamships Missis-

sippi and Princeton, tbs sloop St. Marj's
and the brig iPorppise. '

;

The Mississippi left Com. Conner ofT tle
harbor, and he would re nain until military
force arrived to relieve him of tbe charge
of holding the town. n

trine of extensi
tration suppose th'.
be forgotten J Ti.
bor bill, andjtbe ne
bloody and burden4
sister Republic, will
lost in the conteni'
democratic doctrin
will prove as grcr.t

sen it at all points, and ly evacuating it, be stiall

strengthen his own army and xveaken Oeneral
Tiylor's, who will he obliged to detach a con.

siderable lndy of Troops to .fake possession of

it and hold it. i

XT

We append the following : letter from era
Cruz, dated the 31st ultimo: j

f teka Cuvz, Oct. 31, 1846.

)';
f-- -

fa. CM. Lunottc Irft Monterey on the 3d inst.

nd out privale advices came down to the 2d.

The cillnrit nfojor! Lear, of the 3d infantry, has

To Purser .Warrington, who came uppA conducta arrive at Mexico on the 20th
j importance or dur:them away.from Blackwells Island : load

dloJ of hi Wounds, lie va buriea on me

1st. instant. jl ,

'
-

; d t' '

f Gen. Woo nad communicated w ith Ueneral
r-r- lr nn inrJiWa'sionf.' U would appttaf that

rrn. fiuanaiuato, with about 1,200,000, the city wih Com. Perrv, we are indebted
ing them into stages which stood ready to ;

as earl v las Dracticahle. It has been said of
difficulty. That w.
ed with a single I

already occasioned 5

! tW former has detached one thousand men from
lor ine ionowin nsi o ine omcers 01 u.
S. Steamship Mississippi :

Com. M. C. Perry, Com'r. Henry A.
Adams); j Lieuts. J. C. darter, W. P. Rob-
ertson; Surgeon L. W.J Miner ; Assistant
Surgeon W. SherburnJ Purser L. War-
rington ;! Acting Sailing Master J. II.
Brown ;

! Passed' Midshjipmen A. Barbor
and F. Gregory ; MidsHipmen J. S. Fille-brow- n,

D. IX Brain, D. A. Cheener, and

t '!

OI1U uic vuuiiua
000,000 dollars, be
lives of thousands,
enter into the contr
dency as well its tt

late years that it takes longer to fit oot a pub-

lic vessel from our navy yards than from the
government docks of England or France. So
I have heard within the month past from those
connected with the Navy departments and who
know the fact. If it be so, public enterprise
is as much behind private energy as private
economy is above public expenditure. The last
Congress authorized a large increase of the
Navy as! well as great additions to the Army,
but it is only just now that the administration

abundant there. An-oth- er

so that money was again
has left San Luis de Potosi on the 10:h

instant for Tampieo. with upwards of a million,
and was to arrive at the end of tjje month. The
British sloop Electia has sailed to Tampieo,
probably on purpose to receive; on board the
specie for shipment. Two private conductas
arrived here from Mexico, withjsilver bars and

about 200,000 hard dollars. r j
At the middle of the month,! private letters

from Mexico stated that Mr. Bankhead had of-

fered the mediation of England, and that the
Ministers had been in session for two days to

deliberate on the subject, but nothing further
has transpired since.

receive them ht a place to which stages
never runi in the dead of a tempestuous
night ; bringing them down four to six
miles, and quartering them in different
parts of. the city, and supplying men lib-

erally with refreshments' through the
night, so as to: have them ready for tbe
business of thtj coming da). Ten of tbe
deputy) keepers! of the prison and physician
are all that are indicted by the Grand Ju-ry- J

Thesay! they cannot believe, bow-eve- r,

the caty government will retain Mes-
srs. Purtly, .Fpncis and Dunham, who
were proved to be concerned in the taking
care ot itie convicts, and who are city of

i' .H1

his command t take possession ol Montclova,

and with tLe other two thousand proceeded on

his march to Chihuahua. It aeems to be re.
grettrd thai lien-'faylo- r, from motives perhaps
cf delicacy, rrOained tlrom interfering in any

Wty with Geii. Wool't plans. ?

I; Whave the Matamoros Flag of the 7tbt'nst.,
liut it iontaijis nothing from Monterey t nor
have we recejcd any letters, our correspondent
hating left his post tor about a fortnight!, il'

V; The Flagstate that Robt. M. McLane, Esq.,
reached Matamoros on "the 4th, and in the even,
tngpro-eede- d to Cainargo by the Col. Cross,

lie left Washington on the 23d ult and from
his rapid journey and certain urimistakeable

inw, it is concluded that Mr. McL. bears des.
patchisf to General Taylor. He would reach
headqUrters probably on the 11th inst.! The

A Whig o- - thc r..

Hamilton Fish, wl

i1

me ADIl.ucni canu.u..
in Ner York; for ti e

crnor, has addressed t

appear to have wakened up to ine importance
of uniting both branches of the public defence.
From the Navy department I heard yesterday
that an attack upon Tampieo would follow that
upon Tobasco. Then will come the' more ac- -

W. W. Wilkinson.
Troops for Tampico.-- Wc learned last

evening, that all the troops now here, and
those expected here in a few days, areior-dere- d

to Tampieo. There are some fifty
recruits of 3d Infantry, jwho will leave to
morrow for the Balizc, jwhere the steam-
ship Mississippi lies,oti jboard of which
they will proceed to Tampieo.

The steamboat Albatross is expected
w, with 120 recruits also of the

3d Infantry. ! She would have been here

ficers. The Jury say that the party of
V v

! '
;

. i

V V

live operations of the Army. Gen. Taylor, in i convicts designed to vote in the 14th ward
CAPTURE OF TAMP1CO.

ARRIVAL OF COMMODORE PERRY.
The New Orleans Delta of November

21, says: Hard upon the intelligence of an

expedition having been despatched for art

attack upon Tampieo, follows the account

iFIaif Lei eves that IDe aeppaicnes ui mr. juc
some recent letters, advises that which the ad. Avere arrested,!in the midst of their revels,
ministration concur in here. Hand in hand thc night before the election, at a boose
and sidej by sid he would have the Army and whcre bltcernan Finnegan was assisting
Navy act together, and by a bohi, im.ted, con. tQ promoty th(fir comfort. The Tribune
centrated attack upon land and water, make in.!

Lane will mdfyt to some extent, the orders
Isent tirWtrd by niajor Graham. The! editor

Vtirthet inn 1 .i I
that sort; of impression which will bring the enM We believe, that in, view of the answer of of the cPtare of that important strong The companipSlof the new Rifle

press, a-br-ief and aJ;
deprecates tho discu --

als of the causes cf V.

agraphs express scr

highly honerable to t!

the warm approbation
of the country :

"The loss5of my e!

sonally no regrets 1

source of most poii
ject ofdisagreement 1

me therefore jcntrcL'.
noble Whig party, i s

and whose success
the loss of my .

'.

hold. Com. Perry of the U. S. steamer, he Mexican government or rulers, to our s pa-clf- ic

proWpsilion, the President has concluded
to.establ sh and garrison posts along our south- -

em ootnaary, jrom 1 ampico, 10 a poini on ine
tcificV Several degrees south of latitude 42 ;

jlbat hej wjill appoint territorial governors, Judges,
and other ministerial officers : that the U. S.

emy to terms.
Some; conversation, amounting, I am well

informed, almost to a disagreement, has arisen
between! the President and Secretary of the
Treasury relative to the Tariff of 1840, and
some proposed modifications under the law.
Mr. Pollf, I believe, is not altogether well satis-
fied with; the argument or recommendations of
his Secretary of the Treasury touching the
Tariff. This anti.American measure he knows
has produced the recent defeats he Has met with

Regiment 400 strong are also expected
to morrow, ( All these troops will be sent
immediately to TampiqoJ It is rumored
that the Governor of the State will be
called on for a volunteer force, to hold
and; garrison this important point. He
was closeted for some time last evening
with General Brook antl other officers of
the army. 1 .

"If it shall appear that these convicts "were
the boon companions at midnight of an Alder-ma- n

of the city, and that he paid for tbe liquors,
&c, which 'he apd they drank together, will not
the public judgment he readily made up as to
his share in. the jbusiness, al least !"

There was another party, the jury say, sent to
tho 9th ward. They were also provided with re
freshments.) The person having charge of them,
left themjdiiring the evening, and they, after
waiting awhile, left the house and were again
turned loose on i the city. Other convicts es- -

lit:

I any supposed faith!
nous victory has 1c

in Pennsylvania, New York and elsewhere.
--leaped the dty .before the elections, and came to

the ci.y.; mo of them were arrested, but noneDEPARTURE OF Ma,. General SCOTT
i ot the usual punishments for escane bad been

! For thc Seat of War. j infiicted oh fhem. The jury do not say wheth-- c

revenue laws will be extended over the new
r country ; that people of all classes will be taught

jtlo fread; iud lurnished with cheap goods ; and
r (bit large supplies of human happiness and vir-- ,

lue will be speedily introduced."
'

i iThe regular troops had all been removed from
Matamoros the last company proceeded ; up
the river on the 4th inst. The 3d regiment of
Ohio, and 3d Indiana volunteers, are now the

; lufe guardians of the city. Fort Brow it is
,; likewise garrisoned jby the Ohio troops J The

rerpainder of thp two regiments, with the ex.
,eplioii!of twej companies of Indianians, sta.
tioned nt Iteynosa, are encamped on the bank

1 if the river, just below the town.
'

I Col.lMcKeei's 2d regiment of Kentucky; in.
i j fantry 'Were untler marching orders for Monte.

!''r er any ot tne prisoners votea. ine inoune
i , . .

Mississippi.arrived yesterday morning and
kinilly communicated to the Press the fact
of the complete success of the expedition.
The squadron arrived off Tampieo on the
14tfi inst., and immediately took posses-
sion of the city, without striking a blow.
It may be remembered that in our state-
ments of Mexican news, given some days
sintpe, we mentioned that Santa Anna in-

tended tissuing orders to the garrison at
Tampieo to abandon the place and remove
their artillery, calculating j that in the
eveint of its being taken, a; strong force
would be required to garrison it, and that
the American .army would be proportion-
ately weakened. In conformity to these
views, orders Were issued to! the military
commander to leave the town, and when
captured by the squadron, it vyas found
destitute of soldiers, ordinance and am-

munition. The garrison hald evacuated
the1 place, and taken up the line of march
lor' San Louis Potosi. j ;

Commodore Connor landed about one
hundred and fifty sailors and marines, and
with them entered the town and quarter-
ed his men in the citadel. There they re-

mained at the last advices, a small flotil-

la being stationed in the harbor to guard

v 1. ,t

Later from Mexico. The New Orleans
Picayune of j Friday has1 nearlyjthree Co-

lumns of later news from Mexico, from
which we extract the following :

" We have received jby the : schooner
Mitis, papers from Vera Cruz to the 8th
inst., being eight days later from advices
by the way; of Havana. Their; intelli-
gence is interesting and not without im-
portance, j; b

The Indicator says that the Captain
General at Vera Cruz receivedjdespatch-e- s

on the 5th its covering another from
the Secretary of State of the U. S. to the
Mexican Secretary of foreign Affairs.

i 1
1 t

trom mo nonom tt t;

and every Whig in t"

We have Fcotc!,

and may loose the f:

sensions among :

dissensions must l- -
friends,' one and c.V, '

jeet of disagreemcr.;.

"ARRIVAL O.
The steamer Ac;

4th November, at; I

the 17th at hklf rnit
the passage in tweh

The Acadia hai
behind the Great '

news. ; The follow i

says that tome f them voted in thirty Wfjly
different election districts. The Express says :

We, understand that, in addition to the large
numbers of illegal votes procured from the Alms
House to vote for Mr. Jackson, in thc 18ib
ward, at the i late election, tbe disclosures !e-fo- re

the Grand Jury furnish sufficient evidenco
to invalidate his election. The illegal votes
from the. Penitentiary, now tbe subject of legal
investigation, will enable Mr. Monroe, the
Whig candidate to contest his seat in Congress
successfully'

tYe ciRbuNA watchmanT
; it i

rey, three companies having already left Caraar-go.- t
The Georgia regiment had probably reach-

ed peril Taylor's camp. Gen. Marshall's regi-rhe- pt

of Kentucky mounted men weie encamp,
edf. ur or live miles below Camargo. Some
Coipanie of Col. Qrmsbys regiment of Ken.
lucky infantry were at Camargo. The'Tenn.
regiment of mounted men were encamped a
short distance below Matamoros.

I'.

Correspondence of the Baltimore American.

Washington, Nov. 24.
Gen. Scott and his staff are ordered to Mex-

ico, to give additional spirit and direction to thc
army. This new movement is the result of the.
recent communications and conferences of which
I made mention in my letter of this morning,
and have! grown out of recent events in Mexi.
co, and advices from the head quarters of the
army, j

Gen. Scott was to leave in the mail boat this
mofningj and has probably gone. His destina-
tion is Tampieo, but with large additional pow-

ers to control bis actions when upon the ground.
From both the Navy and War Departments,

I learn that every preparation is making for an
attack upon Tampieo. The force commanded
by Major General Patterson will march from
Matamoros down by the coast through Tamau-lipas- .

The Van Ness case is still progressing. The
court to-da- y were engaged in hearing further
testimony and cross examinations.' The jury
pot in this case were discharged until Tuesday
next- -

of the Englist i mat..

The purport was unknpwn to the editor,
but he presumes it to bei another proposal
on our part for peace- - Mr. Polk presum- -

ing that the fall of Monterey will dispose
the Mexicans to submission. It Will turn
out a good joke, saj's the editor bitterly,
for Mr. Polk spelling it Polk by accident
when he finds out thai that misfortune
has produced an effect precisely contrary;
and that there is not a man in the nation

J The recruits foif the regular army are sent the approach to the city. There is little
forward to Monterey as fast as they arrive.

pp.
Flour in bond
Free Flour 31. t

Corn, duty! paiJ, .

Cotton, ordinary
Do. fair do. 0 to

From the above i

been a slight dccli

From the New Orleans Times, Nor. 17.r.t Salisbury, N. C.j LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO, j

Xhei; briir Hyno!arrired here yesterday from.m who thinks! of peace until the V. Sltates
s, duiFlour tnarke

4th inst.
has given satisfaction for the injuries they
have done us, and indemnified us for it he
injuries inflicted by their Vandal crusade. j ne VOiion mar

.1rial changeHe goes on to say that the Supreme gov

danger of an attempt at its re-captu- re

from without. But 150 men constitute an
efficient force to insure tranquility and
obedience within. It becomes necessary
to strengthen the garrison, and this, we
understand, is the principal motive which
brings Commodore Perry to Our city. He
is desirous of the small de-

tachment left in Tampieo, by an addition-- ;
al supply of troops. We trust he may
fully succeed in accomplishing his views.
We learn that Com. Perry considers the
possession of Tampieo important to the
United States in many respects, and is
therefore extremely anxious to throw into
that town aforce sufficient t6 bid defiance
at once to disaffection withih,or assaults
without its walls. j

The steamer Mississippi touched at the

ernment neither wishes! nor is authorized

m
m

;'! 4'-:-.

:j:1

,;:'

to enter upon negotiations. The subject

MR. CALHOUN AND THE ELECTION
BY THE HOUSE.

The Washington correspondent pf the Charles,
ton Evening News writes as follows, in a late
letter :

" There is great speculation here just now as

belongs to tne congress to assemDie: in

Itavana, I ringing Us files of papers from that
port to the 7th insf. On the previous' day, the
Glhth Hritish steamer Tay arrived at Havana
frpm TamIjico; and; Vera Cruz, with 8683,000
iq specie. . Tbe Tay left the last named jxrl
on 1st Instant, 'and brought full files of papers
frprp the ?ity of Mexico to the 27th ult., and
from Vera, Cruz to the 31 st.

Otftcial information had been(8a?taAxxa. of Mexico from Santa Acina,
ab Was daily concentrating a largo force at San
Luis do Potosi ; they were then announced as
bising abort '20,000. In private letters to his
friends 'in the capital, Santa Anna stated that,
when all his measures were complete, he would

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 184C.

THE CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.
We referred to this call in our last, re-

marking upon the change of the term of
service. Since then, we'bavc read a num-

ber of paragraphs from different Journals
on the same subject. There seems to be
some fears that it will be difficult, to
muster a regiment in this State to ' Serve
during the war. We shall not be surpris-
ed if it should so turn out. The Govefn-men- t

has acted very unwisely either in
calling for Volunteers to serve for twelve

to tho Presidential candidates, und from con- - J

Aiding claims of persons 1 am sometimes in- - i

clined to think that the choice will ultimately
devolve 6n the House of Representatives. J
hope nothing will occur to prevent the friends of
Mr. CalJioun from presenting his claims to the
people, nomination or no nomination. In the

has given in Lis
the Polk dynasty,
i st rat ion leader i

ing session.! TL

fact that the F
B's son-in-la- w, J.
tenant to a Liru:
port is again dc:.

souri ball-rolle- r .

admin ist rat (on c

contempt. c j
'

out, by-an- d -- bvc.
' .!. f--
Gun Cotton

:.

December, which assuredly will not ren-
der null the efforts which the nation is
making to obtain by force complete jus-
tice. There will be peace, he adds, if the
Americans wish it, but it will be upon
these conditions, and afjer the prelimina-
ries have been settled at San Louis or fur-
ther towards the frontier.!

Government received despatches on the
1st instant from Santa Anna with a state-
ment of what measures;for defence he had
taken, and j expressing! ar hope that he
should be able to repaid the honor of the
nation. Santa Anna also twrote that Gen.
Taylor had ; received from Washington a

lortnwRU jmarcn ai ine neaa ot lus army, to
ttteet genejral Taylor and his troops, whom he
bad no doubt pf crushing, annihilating.

After the realization of this Anticipated sue-cei- s,

Mould proceed to the city of IVJejico,
alrid utliscriimilously put down the Federal nartv.

mouth of the Bra2os, for the purpose of
informing General Patterson that Tampi-
eo bad been captured, and of notifying him
that a reinforcement would be required
from the troops at Point Isabel.

pommodore Perry will leave to day, and
rejoin bis Squadron. We hope that the

months only, or in rejecting the regiments
raised for that term. A crreat many who

event oj ine election coming to tne House, wno
stands a j belter chance than Mr. Calhoun

The conjecture that Mr. Calhoun intends no
longer tb defef his claims to the Presidency to
those ofother aspirants, whether nominated or
not, is, every day, acquireing strength, The

bnce indforeyer. It was his intention then to
proclaim timself,Dictator, and govern the coun capture of Tampieo, bloodless though it

v

be, may be the first of a series, of exploitstry hyj his, own des;Ktic will, as the sole means
W destroying the factions which had been pre v.

millioir of dollars, and : reinforcements

volunteered last summer, dTJ so without,
much reflection. They went into theranks
full of enthusiasm. They have had time
to reflect? since then; and, although we
believe that there are but fewf of them
who would have backed out, had their
services been demanded upon the terms

that will re-establ- our gallant navy in
can war, tne s., "8 on tne ivrpunnc since the dawn ot her in- - me entire conttdence ot the people. The

Richmond Enquirer has evinced its conviction
that he will ha a candidate, by the regrets it
avowed ;at the result of the late election in Flor-
ida, seejng that if the choice of the next Presi-den- t

should fall upon the House of Representa

dependence, and thus establishing somethins tance in th puoflicers .of the Gulf Squadron are only

which carried the number of his troops to
24,000. ; 1 1

..

The French Consul at Monterey,1 Mr.
Gasquett, having been! put under arrest

like permanent IrauiUty amongst his country. Columbia, S. C.men.,: . i ,

new discovcricJ ampico. We have received datM frnm tor having protested against the occupa tives, the vote of that State might give the whigs ; on which they enrolled themselves, yet it
Tampieo to the 24th ult. Letters announce

panting lor a chance to distinguish them-
selves, Wepredict they will not long re-

main withouran opportunity of gathering
fresh laurels. f

Tampieo contains about! 4,000 inhabi-
tants, but there are two towns adjacent,

' . .- i i i ii

i

whicb greatly i

er. We fear I:on the followins day.tho 25lh. the uhf,Ur,Ka
VriJ I3' . . lis not to be supposed that they-- will notdemonstration of 'fecent popular opinion '

have been so unequivocally against the policy hesitate when so material a change is pro
of the administration, that there can be Jittlej posed as that of serving to thc end of the

troops in carrison there were to tvafitnt. k

tion of California, remained still Under
surveillance An English vessel had ac-
cordingly procepded td the Marquesas to
communicate trje news. Wei shall see,
adds tho Mexican, how these audacious
Yankees will get out of this new difficul-
ty, in which they are involved by their

'

own excesses. )

doubt of the election of a Whin President bv war, which, for aught they know, may
last twenty years. We should like to see

aimosi connecieu wunxjt, called rueuio,
Vieja and Altamira, which considerably
increase the population on that part of

5
lace-- and take up the line of march for San
.ids d IVosi, whither they were ordered, for

the pitrpso of forming a junction with the main
body of ho lexican forces under Santa Anna.
The cUiiehs of Tamptco, in view of the defence.

of j the town, and the dread of a hos-til- e
visit fiorn our land and sea forces, were

the people, whatever Mr. Calhoun may delerr
mine to do. But as the election by the House
is a contingency which, to some extent, occu-pie- s

public attention, it may be interesting to
the regiment made up, and we think nowthe coast of Mexico. Com. Perry tells us

little and leav.j
never becndi

i

s .'
DC7"TheLr.-- '

in bread-stuii- s t

rifT Act of 1ft :

it is, that now,
1

going into oj)r;
J - 4

is the time for the Polk, Oregon and Tex- -
estimate its probable result. We have, there e A nnovtit inniclu t n ttaitil 11 n trt tVin m o n

that he was scarcely before Tampieo half
an hour, when he was despatched away
on the mission, which he has soon con-
summated. On the summons to surrender

, lli-l- l . i & lllUAlllVlllVd iV a. CUV. VII tvr . 4. V. liiuijtnro nrpnarPfl Iho uinir ji a ilinii. ni. ( -- r tleaving in greai numbets.
the States which may be certainly exnected to and measures of their choice. The Whigs; M San Luis; Potosi had declared asainst Gen.

! i

Vr j Salas, A,cting President of Mexico, and in favor vote in: the House for the Whig candidate : se- - had no hand in bringing on this war, and

Commercial Times Office, )
I Tuesday, 11 qo'clockjA.M. I S

LETTERS OF j MARQUE I

A private letter was received yesterday from
the city of Mexico, under date of the 30th ult.,
and forwarded to Vera Crui by special express,

the town being; made, a deputation com-
posed of the authorities and principal citof Santa Anna. LCJen S. fled the caDital. hut condly, those which will almost as certainly ought not to be expected to take the lead aescnpiion is c

oie ior one or ine outer 01 ine uemocsatic can- -izens, waited on Commodore Conner and
afterwards returned, and the Ministers of For.
etgn AuYirsand of Justices, Pachecoand Rejon,
had resigned, Jose Alaria Lafragua'arid Bazuin

didatesi; and lastly, those which may be rear- -
in fighting it out.

But, as hard as the new terms of the
President are, a large number of those in

ded TLs doubtjul Ihe Oeorgia delegation, al- -
intimated their readiness to comply.
Commissioners were then appointed, and
the usual stipulation being made and ac-corde- d,

regarding the due protection to
mm ready elected, being equally divided, the admis-sio- n

of Iowa and Wisconsin will make the
whole number of Slates represented '29, of
which jl5 are a majority, each State giving, un-
der the constitution, one vote.

mentioning that the Mexican Government had
issued three hundred letters of marque, accom-
panied with the rights of citizenship: for the re.
spective crews, and that the necessary docu-

ments would be transmitted by the British steam

me arm property, usual among civilized
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Reading CleiJ. :

L&dren being appojinjed in their places. V

Jf Oa tlfe 21st, of Ocioler Gen. Ampudiaarriv.

T H n u'8 osi and on Ihe following day
t" M hrigado of his division. This (uts a

i Quietus; II any vere needed, u the report of his
tement against Gen. .Wool. A Vera Cruz

paper Hy khat in San Luis the Enthusiasm for
Vfl waf" PrU. and vlielher thel Americans

I odcanccor hof, there will soon be a decisive hat.

nations, the btars and Stripes soon float-
ed over this bloodless conquest. Com

i

this Town and County, who volunteered
under the requisition made last Spring,
have again entered their names, and there
seems to be a fair prospect of making up
a company, This, we suppose, must be
considered a subject of pride ; but wc

mercial limes. i : u
Wm4. Democrat.

Vermont, Virginia,
Massachusetts, - S. Carolina,

er Tay, to Havanna. t '! !;

A letter from Havanna, under date of the 7th,A further reinforcement, two hundrpd
Khode Island, Alabama,men from the fleet had been ordered to corroborates: the aboveJ information, but adds,

DorBTrrr..
Maine,
N. Hampsl)ire,
Tertnessfe,
Ijuifiana,
Indiana,
Wisconsin ,

N. Carolina,

Connecticut,jj jie, wnica we are persuaded will he favorable ; confess that we should feel much bettergarrison 1 ampico ; bestow which some New York
New Jersey,

that as a matter ot course, the .Spanish Gov-

ernment will not allo& ; privateers! to lie fitted
men and munitions, as the paragraph bef Vera Cruz was be in? EtrnrwrW fiirllfirt nA

j if they were! to be called to the tented field,
I in a cause involving purer righteousness

Mississippi,
Illinois
Missouri,
Arkansas,
Michigan,
Texas,
Iowa, 10

low denotes, will leave Jor the same des - 'j ?

li! U7yI the city had been commenced. out frorri the Jsland of Ctaba. 1 he Writer, how. ! Delaware
i i;. . . Maryland,.MKtw. immense numbers of men and a greater degree of honor.ccr, aeems n necessary 10 pin iue American

11W,T.i be ra,') '"S "0und the national stan- - commerce on their guard, as the strong induce- - i

tination this evening. They will return
with the Commodore on the steamship
Mississippi, which aWaits them at Balize.

As is intimated above, there was no
show of opposition ofTered to the Commo--I
dores descent on Tampieo. The garri

Florida12iiienis new out Dy; ine Mexican oovernmewV'in V cownt. received at! the Icanital
from ill ih Drpartmenu saiifcro to Q most
encorag.t1stnU Anna. Troops were he.in embodied rapidly. Several companies of

in

Keeper. .

Hogs. Vr
eral droves t .:

paid, at first,
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81; so that t'.
thejpner. .

might yet b :

cr fate ; 1

Delegations have been already elected
tbe States marked thus ()

may cause some partips toequippnvateers, not.
withstahdin the extreme penaltieslof the law
attached to such undertakings. j jf

We havejonly to add tlial thejabdve informal

Neic York. Whilst the Locos are at-
tributing the success of the Whigs in this
State to abolition votejv, has it occurred to
thenrj'that their defeat was occasioned by

It appears from this table, that if the Whigs- -son having, in compliance with the orders
of Santa Anna, evacuated the nlae.p some

"l. ML r7 T q r -- "rniHedof the principal
T CT W IV f Mfe. Ud organ,

I iMrneon iti i- - r
gain three of the States marked doubtful, theyuon is undeniably authentic.1: days previous; and marched with all their win nave ulteen, or a majority bv States, and

i ! :n ill . ... t- - i - n.m im ''H rtlnFM volunteered for tbe same
ineaesKruuu iroin ineir ranks ol these
saic abolit onists ? Deserts are alwaysarms and ammunition, including the ord- - win vi cuurse eieci .ineir canuiaaie. i ney

have h best chance fr New Hamshiae, Iouis.nanee tif ... the : fort, fur i! San "Luis Pntt.H. Imen' rhJt,t Vi.. t .tiii.t .I htrd, .and Ijehce all the bitterness of theoajs W nt FoTon Santa Anna has re. ! where, it appears, the whole force of the kansas Le si.,1,, , , ! ! ft lana, iinuiana, .Xorlti LTHrotina, aud an equaH
one for AVisconsin. Twnessee and Maine.Mrfl

when tliu v. .

favorably
r - ; ;

cqfocos press on this subject.--i 7' A ; r i
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